
BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

1. Ail Commnunications relatin '7 ta the Bile, Sciet, Rt-ufrder to be addressed to "Thle
Rer. JOHN GE.MLEY, Permanent Sccretary, Bible Society Honse, Taronto."

2. Ail Ruports, Letters and other cmuitinfrain Branches, Agents. Calpor-
teure, and other parties, relatin.. ta the Bible Society work, and designed for the Board
of Directors, or for the Secretarits, ta be addressed ta " The Secreta-ries of the Upper
Canada Bible Society," Toronto.

3. Ail1 trders., for Bibles and Testament-g. and for Rerordcrs, etc., and ail remittance-4,
ta be sent (the latter in registered letters,, or by other safe conveyance) to, "Mr.
JOHN YOU.-,G, Bible Society Depositary, 102 Yenge Street, Toronto."

**Parties desirous of cammunicatin~ wi.th the Bible So'ciety, Toronto, on any of the
matters indicatud above, mwill, greatly oblgeé the Secretaries hy alering ta the foregoing
regulationis. Communications relating to any of the three subjects named, ean, wheu
necessary, be enclosed in~ one envelope, but they esuld be kept qmite separate.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TREASURERS 0F BRANCHES.

As the Bible Society year closes on the 3lst March, and as the xnoneyz- xeceived re-
luire ta be deposited in the Bank, it is desirable that aIl rz-mittances should, reach
Toronato not later than 30th of March.

.of %izl i an r rant#ez.
Quarterly andi other -cUngs of tlw Board.-The Board of Directors shall meet for the

transacetion, of bui«ness once in each quarter, sud at any other tiznewhen cailed togethez
by the Secretaries, or by any three of the Directors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Boardi éhai be held on the eecond Tuesday af Januaxy,
April, July, -nd October, of each yt.ar, at 7.30 o'cloclc F.M. Monthly Meetings are
lhèld on the zeconid Tuesday in each montb, at the same hour.

.Appointrncnt (of .dgeiis.-No Travellig Agent of the ûociety aha3l ho appointedlby
the Bie-ard, except at one of thcse Quarterly Meetings.

Rcî3rccntatiDn of Local Branchas at the Boord.-The Fresident, Vice-I'remident,
Treasvrer, Secretary, and Agents of each Auxiliary and Branch ini connection 'ii tha
«Tpper Canada Bible Society shaU bu ex-offlcio Meinhexrs of the Board of Directors, st
Toronto ; and, as sncb, shall have the right to attend all the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUNDI>Y SOHOOLS.

T'nat in ail applications for gra:nts of Bibles ta Sunday Schools, the !applicat ho re-
quested ta furnish the Secretaries mzth an account of the state of the School -the nain-
ber of Scolars and Teachers; the amaut cf Funds ut the dliçposzl of the kngn
yho are its officers ; and why it is nccessaiy ta make such application ; aUlwhich ttoUiA
iu every case ho certified by a Nlini,%ter cf the Gosp3el or saine other persen cf lmown
Irsevaility. And further, this Briard recoznxnndtiat the Secretzries inak-e grants

infture only ta destitute settisinents; reporting the saine ta the next Meeting of the
Board cf Directors.

PRIGE 0F THE ciREGORDER.33
Frnm ten cepics, upwards ni the Biblerd; V4cctard-rr are furniphed gratuitous]y ta

tach of the Brancese-. Extra numbers aro furniFhed at the foldowing rates per aui-
nun -Sngccopie, 24) cents; k-n copie,: te ouaý addrms, -50O over ten and nder 50

capires, ql3 puriQO; any quantity over Z-) copies, $12 per 100 ;in e.ach caso inclnding

.PitL-TFD nB Hyt~ Rosn & Co., 86 ài-% 88 RiiNG ST. WF,5T, ToiRoxwr.


